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H1MEDIATELY

PFEIFFER TO Pf?.ESENT THIRD ADDRESS
IN UNIVERSITY CENTER LECTU~E SERIES
11ISSOULA-Third
~ill

in a free public address series by University of

be presented Honday

(May

~1ontana

faculty members

7) by Dr. E. t•J. Pfeiffer, environmentalist and r>rofessor of

zoology at Ur1.
The topic of Pfeiffer's address \'lill be "Science, Society and Vietnam."

Pfeiffer

is an outspoken critic of the war and has made several trins to Southeast Asia studying the
effects of bombing and chemical warfare on the Indochinese landscape.
The program, sponsored by the Program Council of the Associated Students of UM, will
begin at 8 p.m. Honday in the UH Science Complex Auditorium.

A coffee hour \'lill foll0\<1 the

presentation.
The lecture series was established to encourage members of the University community
to share with the general public their expertise on vital local and national issues of the
day.
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